Management and outcome of patients with invasive carcinoma arising in colorectal polyps.
Treatment for invasive adenocarcinoma in colorectal polyps (malignant polyps) is controversial. The aim of this study was to evaluate our institutional treatment strategy for malignant polyps. Malignant polyps were designated as having favorable histology (grade I or II carcinoma with at least a 2-mm free margin) or unfavorable histology (grade III invasive adenocarcinoma, invasive adenocarcinoma with an unassessable margin, or a margin of < 2 mm). Malignant polyps with favorable histology were considered treated adequately by endoscopic polypectomy, whereas further therapy was recommended for malignant polyps with unfavorable histology. Recurrence, residual adenocarcinoma in a follow-up resection specimen, or metastasis during follow-up were considered adverse outcomes. Of the 47 patients identified, 17 (36%) had favorable histology. Sixteen patients (94%) were treated with polypectomy alone. None had an adverse outcome (median follow-up, 70 months). Thirty patients (64%) had unfavorable histology, and 21 patients (70%) underwent colectomy. Five patients underwent radiation therapy alone. Four patients underwent no additional therapy. Ten of 30 patients with unfavorable histology had adverse outcomes that differed significantly from the favorable histology group (P = 0.03). Endoscopic polypectomy alone is adequate therapy for malignant polyps with favorable histology.